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Present study is based on the stipe anatomy of 13 selected species of pteridophytes of 
South India. Detailed description, key to the taxa based on stipe anatomy, photographs 
and descriptions are provided.
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INTRODUCTION
Pteridophytes are the second largest group of vascular plants with more 
than 10,000 extant species and having amazing level of diversity. More than 
1,200 species of ferns are ever reported from India (Chandra 2000, Dixit 1984). 
Recently, Chandra et al. (2008) has revised the list and estimated it to contain 
about 900–1,000 species. Fern taxonomists have long employed the characteris-
tics of the rhizome, indusium, sporangia and spores in construction of the sys-
tematic treatments of various taxa. Stipe characters have proved to be of great 
value on the identity of a taxon (Lucansky and White 1974, Srivastava 2008a, 
b, Wagner 1997, Walker 1957, 1960). Other important works on the anatomy of 
pteridophytes are Bir (1977), Bir and Devi (1971), Paulillo (1963), and Stokey 
(1909). However, the characteristics of the stipe still remain to be studied in the 
case of a number of fern species. Stipes of 13 species of pteridophytes common 
on mid-lands of South India were studied to understand the anatomical features.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study is based on the collections of specimens from vari-
ous localities of South India. The stipe of the plant was preserved in polyvi-
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nyl chloride (PVC) bottles with formalin-acetic acid-alcohol (FAA) for further 
studies. Anatomical features were described from the transverse sections of 
stipe and key to species was also prepared to the selected taxa under inves-
tigation. The taxa studied were Drynaria quercifolia (L.) J. Sm., Christella den-
tata (Forssk.) Brownsey et Jermy, Pityrogramma calomelanos (L.) Link, Marsilea 
minuta L., Ceratopteris thalictroides (L.) Brongn., Lygodium flexuosum (L.) Sw., 
Adiantum latifolium Lam., A. caudatum L., A. philippense L., Parahemionitis cor-
data (Roxb. ex Hook. et Grev.) Fraser-Jenk., Pteris confusa T. G. Walker, P. vit-
tata L. and P. pellucida Presl.
RESULTS
Key to the species based on stipe anatomy
1a The vascular strands 4–12 receive by the stipe   Drynaria quercifolia
1b The vascular strands 1–2 receive by the stipe   2
2a The stipe receives 2 vascular strands at the base and later unites to form 
a single vascular strand towards the apex   3
2b The stipe receives single vascular strand   4
3a The xylem is mesarch   Christella dentata
3b The xylem is diarch   Pityrogramma calomelanos
4a Ground tissue is differentiated into outer aerenchymatous region  
  Marsilea minuta
4b Ground tissue is not differentiated into aerenchymatous region   5
5a The entire ground tissue is formed of loosely arranged parenchymatous 
cells   Ceratopteris thalictroides
5b The ground tissue is differentiated into outer sclerenchymatous and in-
ner parenchymatous layers   6
6a Xylem is triarch   7
6b Xylem is not triarch   8
7a The xylem is arranged in a ‘T’-shaped manner   Lygodium flexuosum
7b The xylem is arranged like a ‘bison skull’   Adiantum latifolium
8a Xylem elements are arranged in exarch pattern   9
8b Xylem elements are arranged in mesarch pattern   11
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9a The vascular strand with semilunar shaped xylem   A. caudatum
9b Single trace of xylem in a vascular strand   10
10a The arrangement of xylem is V-shaped with curved ends   A. philippense
10b The arrangement of xylem is V-shaped with straight ends   
Parahemionitis cordata
11a Xylem is arranged in a ‘Ω’-shaped manner   Pteris confusa
11b Xylem is arranged in a V-shaped manner   12
12a Vascular strand is C-shaped   P.vittata
12b Vascular strand is V-shaped   P. pellucida
DESCRIPTIONS
Adiantum caudatum L.
The transverse section of the stipe shows thick walled, single layered, 
dark brown outer epidermis with cuticle. Numerous long hairs are present on 
the epidermis. Epidermis is followed by ground tissue, which is differentiated 
into outer 3–4 layered sclerenchymatous cells and multilayered, thin walled, 
parenchymatous cells with rich tannin content. Vascular strand is seen at the 
centre and enclosed by a unilayered pericycle followed by a single layered, 
thick walled endodermis. The vascular strand represents two xylem groups; 
one is large, semi-lunar, diarch and exarch, another group forms small patch. 
The xylem is surrounded by the phloem (Fig. 1A).
Adiantum philippense L.
The outline of stipe is more or less circular and the outer epidermis is 
thick walled, dark brown, single layered with cuticle. The ground tissue is 
formed of outer 3–4 layered sclerenchymatous cells followed by thin walled 
parenchymatous cells with rich tannin content. Endodermis is single layered, 
formed of thick walled cells followed by a unilayered pericycle. The xylem 
is diarch, exarch and semi-lunar shaped. The metaxylem seen towards the 
centre and protoxylem arranged on the arms. The xylem is surrounded by the 
phloem (Fig. 1B).
Adiantum latifolium Lam.
Transverse section of petiole shows outer thick walled, single layered, 
cuticularised, brown coloured epidermis. Ground tissue is formed of outer 
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5–7 layered sclerenchymatous cells followed by inner 6–7 layered parenchym-
atous cells with tannin contents. The ground tissue is delimited by a single 
layered, thick walled endodermis followed by unilayered pericycle. Stipe re-
ceives a central vascular strand and the xylem is triarch and exarch. The xylem 
is arranged like the ‘skull of a bison’; two groups of protoxylem are arranged 
near the ‘horns’ and one group at the base; metaxylem seen at the centre; xy-
lem is surrounded by the phloem (Fig. 1C).
Ceratopteris thalictroides (L.) Brongn.
The stipe is more or less cylindrical in outline. The epidermis is single 
layered and thin walled. The ground tissue is formed of thin walled paren-
chymatous cells with intercellular spaces. The vascular strand is enclosed by 
1–2 layered endodermis, which is formed of thick walled cells. The endoder-
mis is followed by thin walled pericycle. Two xylem traces are observed in 
the stipe; the adaxial one is arranged in a V-shaped manner with curved ends 
and another small group formed of a few xylem elements. The xylem is sur-
rounded by the phloem (Fig. 1D).
Christella dentata (Forssk.) Brownsey et Jermy
The epidermis is the outermost layer formed of small, dark brown, thick 
walled cells covered by smooth and delicate hairs. The ground tissue is mul-
tilayered, outer portion is formed of 2–3 layered sclerenchymatous cells fol-
lowed by several layers of thin walled parenchymatous cells. Thin walled in-
ner layers of cells usually have starch grains. The stipe receives two widely 
separated vascular strands from the rhizome. Later they fused together and 
become a single strand towards the apex. Each vascular strand is enclosed by 
a single layered endodermis (Fig. 1E). The pericycle is made up of thin walled 
cells, which are 1–3 layers in thickness. The xylem is mesarch and surrounded 
by phloem (Fig. 1F). The xylem is hippocampus-shaped. The adaxial arms 
are comparatively more turned inwards and the two vascular strands appear 
almost reniform in shape.
Fig. 1. Stipe anatomy of different species of pteridophytes. A = Adiantum caudatum, a por-
tion of transverse section of stipe showing vascular strand and ground tissue. B = Adiantum 
philippense, transverse section of stipe. C = Adiantum latifolium, transverse section of stipe 
showing vascular strand. D = Ceratopteris thalictroides, vascular strands. E = Christella den-
tata, transverse section of stipe. F = Christella dentata, vascular strand enlarged. G = Drynaria 
quercifolia, a portion of transverse section of stipe. H = Drynaria quercifolia, single vascular 
strand enlarged. I = Lygodium flexuosum, transverse section of stipe. J = Lygodium flexuosum, 
vascular strand enlarged. K = Marsilea minuta, transverse section of petiole. L = Marsilea 
minuta, vascular strand enlarged
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Drynaria quercifolia (L.) J. Sm.
Transverse section of the stipe shows outer epidermis formed of small 
compactly packed cells, which are covered by cuticle. The ground tissue is 
many layered, outer sclerenchymatous (10–12 layered) and inner parenchym-
atous cells. The stipe receives 4–12 vascular strands from the rhizome. Four 
vascular strands are observed in young condition and 12 strands in matured 
stipe. Each vascular strand is surrounded by a single layered pericycle and en-
dodermis. The xylem is exarch, which are irregular in shape and two groups 
of protoxylem are seen on either sides (Figs 1G–H).
Lygodium flexuosum (L.) Sw.
The transverse section shows outer single layered epidermis formed of 
compactly arranged rectangular shaped cells, which are cuticularised. The 
ground tissue is formed of outermost 5–6 layered sclerenchymatous cells fol-
lowed by 4–5 layered thin walled parenchymatous cells (Fig. 1I). The vascular 
strand is enclosed by a single layered endodermis followed by a layer of peri-
cycle formed of thin walled cells. The xylem is arranged in a T-shaped manner 
(Fig. 1J). The xylem is triarch and exarch. There are three groups of protox-
ylem facing towards the periphery and the metaxylem seen at the centre.
Marsilea minuta L.
Transverse section of petiole shows three distinct regions. The epidermis 
is single layered and the cells are rectangular in shape. The ground tissue is 
differentiated into outer aerenchyma having many air cavities separated by 
uniseriate parenchymatous trabeculae or septa. The middle region is made 
up of 2 layered sclerenchymatous cells. The inner region is parenchymatous 
with air spaces containing starch and tannin filled cells (Fig. 1K). The petiole 
receives a vascular strand from the rhizome and is delimited by a layer of 
endodermis followed by a unilayered pericycle. The xylem is arranged in a V-
shaped arches. The two arms of each group come close to each other at their 
base. Each arm of V-containing metaxylem towards the centre, protoxylem 
towards the outer side and the xylem remain surrounded by phloem (Fig. 1L).
Parahemionitis cordata (Roxb. ex Hook. et Grev.) Fraser-Jenk.
The epidermis is the outermost layer, where the cells are small, thick 
and dark coloured. The outer wall of epidermal cells is cutinised and covered 
by hairs. Epidermis is followed by 4–5 layers of sclerenchymatous cells ar-
ranged without intercellular spaces. The inner ground tissue is 4–5 layered, 
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parenchyma tous with intercellular spaces and some of the cells are with tan-
nin content (Fig. 2A). Endodermis is single layered and consists of more or 
less rectangular shaped cells and is followed by a single layered pericycle, 
which is formed of thin walled cells. Vascular strand is seen at the centre and 
the xylem is diarch, arranged in a V-shaped manner (Fig. 2B). Metaxylem 
placed towards the centre and the protoxylem towards the periphery. The 
xylem remains surrounded by phloem.
Pityrogramma calomelanos (L.) Link
The transverse section of stipe shows outermost thick walled, single 
layered, compactly arranged, dark brown, epidermis surrounded by cuti-
cle. Ground tissue is differentiated into outer thick walled 3–4 layered col-
lenchymatous cells and inner thin walled 3–4 layered parenchymatous cells. 
The outer region is rich in tannin content. The stipe receives two vascular 
strands from rhizome and each vascular strand is surrounded by single lay-
ered endodermis formed of thin walled, elongated cells (Fig. 2C). The endo-
dermis is followed by a single layered pericycle. Vascular strands are slightly 
elongated. The xylem is hippocampus-shaped; protoxylem directed towards 
outside (Fig. 2D). The xylem is surrounded by the phloem. The strands come 
in contact from the base towards centre and fused.
Pteris confusa T. G. Walker
The epidermis is formed of a single layer of parenchymatous cells covered 
with cuticle and ramentum scales. Ground tissue is seen below the epidermis, 
formed of 2 or 3 layers of sclerenchymatous cells; inner ground tissue is formed 
of 3–4 layers of parenchyma. The cells have tannin. A single vascular strand is 
seen at the centre. Vascular strand is surrounded by the pericycle and endoder-
mis. The vascular strand is Ω-shaped and the phloem surrounds the xylem. The 
xylem is mesarch. Phloem has parenchyma and sieve tubes (Fig. 2E).
Pteris pellucida Presl.
The transverse section of stipe shows outermost single layered epider-
mis, formed of parenchyma and covered with cuticle. Ground tissue is seen 
below the epidermis, formed of outer 2 or 3 layers of sclerenchymatous region 
followed by 3–4 layers of parenchyma; ground tissue shows the presence of 
chloroplast. A single vascular strand is surrounded by pericycle and endoder-
mis. The vascular strand is V-shaped and the phloem surrounds the xylem. 
The xylem is mesarch and arranged in a V-shaped manner (Fig. 2F).
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Pteris vittata L.
The outline of stipe is cordate. The epidermis is formed of single layered 
parenchymatous cells covered with cuticle and ramentum scales. The ground 
Fig. 2. Stipe anatomy of different species of pteridophytes. A = Parahemionitis cordata, trans-
verse section of stipe. B = Parahemionitis cordata, vascular strand enlarged. C = Pityrogramma 
calomelanos, transverse section of stipe. D = Pityrogramma calomelanos, vascular strand en-
larged. E = Pteris confusa, a portion of transverse section of stipe. F = Pteris pellucida, trans-
verse section of stipe. G = Pteris vittata, a portion of transverse section of stipe
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tissue is formed of outer sclerenchymatous cells and inner 3–4 layered paren-
chyma cells. Tannin cells are present. Vascular strand is horse-shoe shaped or 
C-shaped. The vascular strand surrounded by endodermis followed by the 
pericycle. The xylem is mesarch and arranged in V-shaped manner and the 
phloem surrounds the xylem. The xylem has protoxylem points directed to-
wards the adaxial side (Fig. 2G).
DISCUSSION
Stipe anatomical features were reported to be suitable for the systematic 
study of ferns because of the variations in shape of steles and the presence of 
special tissues like sclerenchyma (Bidin and Anita 1995, Masturi 1996, Ogura 
1972, White 1984). Each species is proved to have distinct stipe anatomical 
characteristics and hence that can be used to separate different species. Prob-
lems in species identification due to the similarities in morphological charac-
teristics could be solved using anatomical characteristics.
Cuticle is present in almost all species of plants under investigation. Pres-
ence of well-developed cuticle is an adaptation to terrestrial habitat. Ferns 
would be more vulnerable to desiccation if it was not for the presence of a 
water barrier in the form of an external coating. Cuticle contains hydrophobic 
materials, secreted by the epidermal cells and forms an almost continuous 
coating over the entire outer surface of ferns.
In all species under study, transverse section of stipe shows a many lay-
ered ground tissue. The ground tissue of Adiantum caudatum, A. latifolium, A. 
philippense, Christella dentata, Drynaria quercifolia, Lygodium flexuosum, Parahe-
mionitis cordata, Pteris confusa, P. pellucida and P. vittata is differentiated into 
outer sclerenchymatous and inner parenchymatous regions. In Ceratopteris 
thalictroides, the ground tissue is formed of many layered parenchyma cells. 
This may be due to the adaptation of the species to survive in aquatic habitat. 
In Marsilea minuta, sclerenchymatous middle cortex is present contrary to oth-
ers. Collenchymatous outer region and parenchymatous inner cortex is seen 
in Pityrogramma calomelanos. Tannin cells are clearly seen in the ground tissue 
of Adiantum caudatum, A. latifolium, A. philippense, Marsilea minuta, Parahemio-
nitis cordata, Pityrogramma calomelanos, Pteris confusa and P. vittata. In Pteris 
pellucida inner parenchymatous ground tissue is chlorophyllated.
The xylem is arranged in a hippocampus-shaped manner in Christella 
dentata and Pityrogramma calomelanos. In Marsilea minuta, Pteris pellucida, P. 
vittata, Parahemionitis cordata, Ceratopteris thalictroides and Adiantum philippense 
the xylem is arranged in a V-shaped manner. In Adiantum caudatum it is sem-
ilunar-shaped and in Lygodium flexuosum, xylem is arranged in a T-shaped 
manner. In Adiantum latifolium xylem is arranged like the skull of a bison, 
where as in P. confusa it is arranged in a Ω-shaped manner.
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The stipe of Christella dentata and Pityrogramma calomelanos receives two 
vascular strands from the rhizome, later they fuse together to form single 
strand towards apex. Parahemionitis cordata receives 4–12 vascular strands 
from the rhizome. Since the plant is an epiphytic form, the feature may be an 
adaptation to cope with the habitat.
Plants provide an orderly and comprehensive array of curiosities for 
their identification and categorisation and anatomical features are one of the 
important criteria for the identification of the pteridophytes.
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